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M~viiag-XourCoal
~ .:; - "....

- -
-The 24- steam r~~ads operating in Michjg~ are a1J:'eady';eU
advanced intheir yearly task,pf bringLtlg inthe ~oal that will keep

- Michigan warm and working through the Winter.
- 1 .::

We areoet.ter prepared for 'this job than ever before.
.:::::::~ ---- ::; -

qur repair sb.;:ps c~ntam only current work; the;e is ~o ace¢u.u-
lation of crippledo:ro1.1Uig510&' pur construction operations hive
4.een'Purposely pushed to release all equipment for'this emergency.
For four p:1onths we ~ave been accumulating our own"co_al sup-
pUes until they are now at their highest point in,history-79% of
our ~n.tire storag~ requirements filled. ~ '" : -

Best of all, w~ are swinging-into pse th-'e record:hreaidng addioo'n
of) 75 new locomotives, ahd "21,344 new tr~ight" cars, art bgugh~
during 1923. More improvements and additions are planned if
y01.rwill back us by giving yonn roppott '"

From the gateways, and the junction points, wh~re we receive your
- , . t:oal, we aJ:e-promptly caI'!Ying it 0!l to you. Unload-prompdy' and

release our car -for ,us to use in serving your neighbor's -needs. - -

Are we doing this job as you want it done? Vie askyour'Criticism
or approval.

Mi~bigaq Railroad Association
- BaUway ExcbaDaa BJdc., bftrolc, Mldt.

ANYTlJ.!NQ:'XQ,,-SKLh ..t TRY A 'RECORD LINER.
AUCTION""-ADVERTISING IN THE RECPRD PArS

• - I
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The C=pe for Four is ~ in rich blue =d bloc:lt,
unped In red- Silk velours uphohteo'. b~.9..QDle hah4
Vi6or, rear new mttr~ etc., are at~aara eqtnptaent.

Jewell, Blaich
& McCardle

What W Quld You Expect to Pay
• =. - for a·ear'So Fine?

PLUMBING
HE40TING and TINNING
Phone 287.'- PLDIQlJTH.

He:-k ..h,aC.oupe of~ beauty. Ithas the steering wheer-exclusive, and re-
a lwrnrioUi! Fisher body-complete to' ~kably convenient.
the small",,"!:detail. it ShOVOTS.-a road pe~onnan~e. under -
1<has abrand new,sii-eylinder engine-- every condil;ion, that ama:es the-.nost
.;mGot~:z:r and mor.e po~rful, and criticcl.:dri~ers..
:arrving a 15,000 mile perforrnan"" What would you expect to pay for tiWl~
gu.>ran!ee. - thoroughly fine car? Your guess, ifbased-
lthas'l'our.whecl Brake&-simple, tried en ptevious values, wnI be wrong-for
and trUe. Its c-.ontrolsare ccntrali:ed on - the price is only $1::'45 f. 0.J;,. factory.

The S~c1an and BUSl"'res.t COK!J.e cne JUSt ~ fi:n~ and cmnPlae a& :t....e Gcupe for FOllT.
At $1395 and $1195, T~pecth1cl .., f. 0.. b. !GClqry, thezr calsu:s are ~ tU coftmn...'l.,!.
Be fair ~th ~oursc1J and ~our ftJmlly. See eM T~ BEau: Oakland befOTC ~CIU uWJI.

-- Prices Open. Models f. o. b. P""t;Wc
Touring Ca,.~lM5 Road.<te:',$.945 §pmtTouring, $1095

Oklahoma Cit~;.:Okla-A motion. by
atforneys for Go.ernor S. C. \>Talton
t() tUscllarge a grand jury called to
In....estlgate alle$ed mlsuse of state
tunds 01 the governor was stricken
rro~ the records and the grand jury
was convened here MondaY.

ThIs Is the gI'll.nd jury that was.
prohlbltee. from meeting prevlouo>Iy
by one of the governara marUal law
edicts.

The - !>overnor's mot.101l declared
th"t the grand jury WM under the
c1omlnatlonof the Ku Klux Klan and
thl1.t It had been called tor the direct
purpose of indicting :<Im.
? Judge George "W. Clark Issuecl this
signed order in striking the motion
trom the records. ~ -

"It Is thll; fu-st cMe of the kind that
bas ever hee:a called to my a.ttention
and It this sort ot a motion ;vould be
proper In this court, In my judgment,
any bootlegg"r who haa been .Iolat-

l
ing the law a.nd desires tho!t there

- .hould not be a grand jury to Invest!: HEINTZ & COE
gnte his act8 illleht interpose the

,,:una motion and be entitled to con·
-; deration. The motion wl11be atr19k' IFORREST ROBERTS, Cler1l:.
,':I Ire'll the r-ecords ot the court." _ l'ROPRIEi'ORS

I Call and give us a trIal. Estimates

l
~heerfUnY furnished. -

, ':::..et lIS figure on vour heatini!; and
plumbing jobs .

I !\o,w' is. a ~oOd tln::e 10 have sour
rQof repaIred.

T.i'('~1 t~wn {)ri!PIS wilt' be taken. '"
ca'N:. OL d~ u~ua.... Phone 105-J"

J ~O:~hvill"

CRAS. W. HILLS
Northville,

1 B. E. ,WARNER

Distributor' Keystone

Stucco and Inside Plastering
TERJrs: ' All sums o~ $20.00 and

under, Cash; over that amonnt, 6
m()nths' tIme "Inn be £iven OIL ap-
pr')ved bankable not",s bear.ing 6%
intenst. '

Stucco

Phone 159, Mill St.
NORTHVILLE, l\UCH.
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~,Th~N~~th.;me~;rd.'~
E-: Jil.=BltOWl'!, PUbu8h~~

Havec yoll th<mght ot weatlier-strlp-
pIng your 'Wlndow& and doors, in or-
der that you may have a Cvmfort-
able. evenly ventllated and heated
honse, and in order that you may St.Oll
:l. large and nnnecessary WIU1te?
Cail D. R. Blakesl~, Nc·rthvllIe. ilO.

CARD OF T-HANKi...<::--Wewish to
thank the friends and nefl;li1)o!'S.the
F. aI-A:, and Mr. Guy Mamn tv,: th~
beautItul t!owel's. Mr. carl Rnnt for
his kindness dUrlng our a-te ~T'eave I
ment. Mrs. Charlotte Allen and
!"amUy. C

CARD 01" - "!'HANKS-We wish to
thank the friends and neighbors for
their kindness and the beatIitiful
flowers sent during' onr recent
bereavement. Mrs. Cltils. Strautz'l

'Mr. and }frs. Wm. Strautz, Mr. anll
:Ill'S. Fred Strautz, Mr. aDd Mrs.Waltl'r Lypps. 1> !.- ..;; '"""
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THE WHIT~ H0U5.E
P~ltern Cloths li4x54,=at .__~~_ $3:75
Pattern Cloths 72rl'i; at ' ". $4.50
Pattern .cloths, 72x72: at _:.- __: $6.50
Pattern Cloths 72x72. at ----- .$8.50-
Pattern Cloths 72x90, at ----__________ $7.00
P$tem Cloths 72x9Q; ~t ----- ~___$8.00
Pattern Cloths 72x90, at $10.50
LWieh- '&ls" 10 choice pa~rns $5, -$6.50, $8~50,

$16.50 and $12.50. j _

N apkins-25 patterns Linen Napkins, $5.00.
,$6.50:; $7.50 and, $8.50.

Stamped Gooos--Iots of new patterns.
Dresser Scarfs, fine selection, from $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. -
Fancy Embroidered: Pillow Cases $1.50
'Blankets, Comforel"$~ Sheets and Bed Spreads.

EDWIN WHITE" Northville.
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~ ~-puhlie bas I:se=enph-~ in its approval. oi1!.e
DE:VI" Fo..s F~Sedan. In all pa:rlll of the-c:oamr,a

1fj1ish'~Cf!.-l inWmg inlel'ior haw br=ght the car in-
tIIlIDIiyillll> creat-demaDd.
Now•• its n:duced price, it l"""""'ta more <:ompelling v.>I""rlIan
ever. .Ald>on&b beaer Ioo1dng. ioom.ier, easier rldOg, it is~
Ill: fgrty doIIats less.-

$685.001.-0. h. Detroit
~,comformble, and ~daI:ileFozdS>!Jing at this
K- pel<» cl'fe<s anagreeabJe solution to JOUl closed cor probI=s.T_ ~ Uf1 k ~~ tin-g!r

tIu FMtI We"k', p.,.t:hase plmt"

BUNN, F4)rd Sales and Service
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